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I 3,000 ACRES! 3,000 ACRES!! 3,000 ACRES!!! j 1
r jj Of choice fertile land that yields as abundantly and lies as t H

S pretty as any dirt in this SUN-KISSE- D VALLEY ' flj
jj g Owner Must Exchange For Gold Jf .

Only a short distance from Harlingen B '9
If Railroad passes through St mm
8 Title Perfect Part of it now under cultivation f I
P IT !S THE ONLY REAL BARGAIN IN THE LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY jf II INVESTIGATE IT! SEE IT FOR YOURSELF! j 1

1 We know there will be . a scramble for it mi iH

1 The Price is $35. an Acre ; $35. an Acre 1 1

" Hihi HTMnm rrm tiw wrr of . ..j
Ht ff I M'GRAW AS BASEBALL MANAGER ,ulcr""n8rFl s" '--' V
ll?aftk m W ? 1 1 Y I Christy M ewson tells why Man- - If yu are wfaat e think you are,
2gKr 1 ta C JL A ager JlcGra'w has been so successful EWWh. A aifficult undertaking and one you are worth all you cost and
fit .1 as the leader of the Giants. He says: jMmmMWm which required the work of six men much, much more. H

p. I SEAT--
haye otten been asled to what 1 JmMMMMMMk for nearl' two weeks was recently Be sure of this: While fatherUR EyE QN THE coUNTY

j ir K riROWltMi'
WOuld attribute John McGraw'a sue-- JHHEB. accomplished in California, when doesn't say much but "Hello, son,"

JCjLL HIDALGO luunu ce8a aa a baseban manager. In tn9 jWmWSm two thirty-fo- ot palms were moved way down deep in his tough, staunch MMM
HfSSrt The San Antonio 4 Rio Grande Railroad will shortly b in operation-passe- nger trains first place, his method of handlins from the abandoned residence of H. heart he thinks you are the finest
HF f mnnimj into Chapin! The new eighty thousand dollar court house i. PWS cond uce WBw K HuntlnSton. on t0P o Nob ever. And as for the little mother, H11 ' apidly-ot- her big improvements are bein made. KEEP YOUR EYE ON CHAPIN! olte treated In the samU Hill. San Francisco, and transplant-- she simply cannot keep her love
Wk" r

One tPS Gd a distance of 500 miles t0 his and for ou out of her es- -in Will shortly be olaced manner. man has to be patted --Dride
LOtS tnaplflJ. & t3 new residence at Los Robles, near You are a man now. H

V' 00. the market. Keep yOlir eye On Chapin Bharp reprimand to make him put - J s
San Gabriel. Cal. And some time you must step into jH

I .
forth his best efforts or remedy hii - i Va Palm moving is a common occur- - your father's shoes. He wouldn't

The richest country in the world is around Chapin. Great things are being quietly faults A 1 . z$3$ rence in California, but it is not like you to call him old, but just jH
fkiM-- done in the Rio Grands Valley. Chapin is the center of activity. "A second great factor In McGraw'a r - likely that any have ever been the same ne isn't as young as he fl

ON CHAPIN. E, 1Swh,S. knowlfcd f inside j - f moved so great a distance with so used to be. You see. young man, WMEYEYOUR.mk - J S3rKEEP 1 Sf'S C:"'. MM P-- when he has been working pretty hard for
BgiU 3, --CT execution of his plans he always boxed weighed eighteen tons and a more than twenty years to help you

Rtefl?--" L'aL takes into consideration the abilities
" . " string of ten horses was required in up! And already your mother Is

of the plajFers called upon to carry 4 order to transport the palms, beginning to lean on you.
gjrt; : out his scheme of play. The squeeze t through some of the busiest streets Doesn't that sober you. Twenty-- flH

SmSLf play, so popular with jsoine man ngers, V a: . .J I of Sxn Francisco. one?
f ColleOe does not appeal to McGraw, but every The palms moved also of' f RlJWnPJlS ,fc were Your father has done fairly well,r jjroivnsvme othei .M devI by whlch a ron iv . amfr. tnan ordinary interest t0 the but you can d0 better You mayml Closed for Suwmev Vacation 'SSn'S fKfe f of San FranciE i--mg not think so, but he doe, He has H6 A X s' ' tian twenty given a better chaace than heyoaGM TT'o'll Tprm "ReOiQS MOllday, Sept. campaigns on the diamond. He ob- - .

' jects to the squeeze play because he
years- - m addition to this fact, they had. In,many ways you can begin

Correspondence' Solicited believes that a brainy pitcher ought Jf v f might be classed as most interesting where he left off, and that is why 't0 brealc 1,p the D,ay and prevent its Mf S - : A relics of he earthquake fire of 1906, he has tried to make a man of you.
"

"
success by pitching the ball so wide (f

V
at which time Mr- - Huntington's Don't flinch, boy.

" " that the batsmen is not able to bunt it ! " magnificent residence"V t was destroyed The world will try you out It
Co. i fe'v." E " - - -- rColeman Land . Improvement, piirs NiJ f

Acre Per Year. ... many other plays that contribute to - "'v' y that time in the course of three if only there be the willing and v

Sail BenitO And BrOWnSVllie, leXaS teamwork or inside baseball are con- - ' years fresh growth has been made cheerful mind. 'Hv K
- " stantly practiced by McGraw's team. by tbem new well-develop- crowns All hail, you, on the threshold! '"mK

t0 be sprung whenever the -
f- -i- have aPPeared and they bid fair to It's high time you were begin- - iHt Ss 3lert manager fl J a becorae two of he most interesting ning to pay the freight And your Van onenin A

J v L
..0f CQrco h'hc AA U , bA obiects on he Huntington estate. back debts to father, and mother. jM

' SUMMER SCHEDULE ON YOU ARE READING ays SM. for WthinkiS 1 J:Mr Hortlcultnr , You will pay them, won't you. boy? H
g L--

?
How shall them?opponents you pay

f HIOIGRANDE RY. JUNE I. THJS D OTHERS bak them
may
up but u!

a"plaJ SSs iS ' BC a Ma"' By- - By bein aIways everywhere

K:l is the summer sched- - 8 cause of some act of omission or com- - fS ISPI So you are 21? a man! Grand Rapids Chronicle.
I

- The
for

following
the Rio Grande railroad to WILL KfcAD lUUKo I mission on the part of his players, llllllll And you stand up cIear-eye- d, jHiiBT 1 '

Hike effect Tuesday, June 1st: 8 1 McGraw is quick to detect the fault i "W Kd'A j
clean-minde- d, to look all the world Missouri's blue laws enacted by i

lr 5--
-

Brownsville wj, -- sjs rr?' ."irf3B rtl,ascost,omakeamatribr,1acruM9,aiSl"iai1 I
"K ' Saturdays. more, q Peter Smith's wife E Graw's method, and a player who can- - ' in money of rearing a child. He charges of playing a game calledrS' - V- - O.noa m Arrive 10:30 a. m. wants a new hat. Smith sees not learn the fine points of the game fMk&M$ y to S a, young man to le- - "baseball," in which the customerf:S Arrive 5":00 p. m Leave 3:30 p. m. by the paper thatjones is sell-- ucderah l Jl "ever

.
excel in our fMmXM age. care for him and educate receives 20c worth of .cigars for lue

ave 5:30 p.m. Arrive 7:00 p. m. ing hats at so much. John-- V 1 him, costs $25,000. Which is a lot if he makes more runs than thej
Sundays. son's store ad. is missing from of money to put into flesh and proprietor. Customers were arrest- - Hthe paper Johnson's trying After having devoted fifty-eig- ht An increase of rates on code mes-- blood ed as witnesses.

Amve 8:30 a. m. Leave 700 a. m. a policy. yearg Qf Ws fe to & stufly Q the so. ges is announced by the Western But that isn't all. j' H
" rfave ATeave 3:30 p." m! lar system Prof. J H. Swindell, Union and Postal Telegraph compa- - You have cost your father many I A plague of small green bugs, H

fcfc tlh-Zol'm- .' Arrive 6:45 p. m. RESULT Jones gets Smiths
fomerl a ell-kno- Southern nies- - The new scheme' aimed at hard lmocks and sbort dinners and ' following a local thunder storm, al- -

SsT P " money . the cipher message, goes into effect worry and gray streaks in his hair. 1 most drove Louisville, (Ky) fori HW- - J Mondays.
faa

educator, is today a scissors sharp-- gept Genera, uge Qf the code Alld y01ir motheran, boy, you will frantic Monday night. Wherever a
f Arrive 8:30 a. m. Leave 7:00 a. m,

.
ener on the streets of AUanta. system, the companies argue, has never know! You have cost her light was showing, swarms of the Hl Leave 9:00 a. in. Arrive 10:30 a. m. 1 y Prof-- Swindell became totally deaf, had a tendency to complicate traffic days W nights of anxiety and little insects appeared. H


